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A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to Rive Ms
name to tliu public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When I was one year old.my mamma died
of consumption. The doctor said that I,
too, would soon die. and all our neighborsthought that even If I did not die. I wouldnever be aide to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed andbroke under my arm. 1 hurt my finger andIt gathered and threw out pieces of bone.If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, itwas sure to become a running sore. I hadto take lots of medicine, but nothing hasdone me so much good as Ayer's S.irs.-iia-rll- la.

It has made me well and strong.''
T. V. 31., Ivorcatur, Kaus.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.
Cures others, will cure you

DR. W. QUEEN, THE SPEGIALia,

CANCERS.
Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife,
pain or
loss of
a drop
of blood

DR. QUEEN cure Piles ud Tm-mo- ra

without pain, knife or loss f a
drop of blood; ha also cure Gatarrah,
Troat, Luags, Heart and Narroaa De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN hai made dlaeaaea

the Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Blood ana
Diseases of Women a specialty for
thirty-fiv- e years. He has restore1
hearing; to the deaf and sight to the
blind.

DR. QUEEN k the specialist of the
northwest in the Treatment and Can
of all Chronic and Private Ailments
having lived in Lincoln and Lancaster
county for thirty-fou- r years.

By applying to Dr. Queen, the Hm
trician, yoi can get Instant Relief ami
a Cure from all Pain from Rheumatism
Neuraliga and all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies have failed.

Instituts and Electrio Bath Rooms,
Onion Block,N.B.cr. isthftO

UflUTrn RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
nHnltUafiret-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold
Mining stock. Address,

DELANY AND DELANY,
Mining Brokers,

Colorado Springs, Col.

THE COURIER

1 UNI SAVINGS BANK,

in south TExrn street.
Capital subscribed !uO,UM 00
Liabilitirs of stockholders 4IU0.UX) U)

R. E. Moobe, President.
E. E ItHowx, nt.

C. II. Imiioff, Cashier,

Tiiirty-fourt- h quarterly statement of tho Union
Savings bank at thucloao of business,

NOVEMBER :$0th, 180i.
ASSETS.

Loans on Real estate first mortgnKe $ i(iHFl ft.
Loans on collateral 93,1511 C7
Warrant stato of Nebraska and othors MUil'J til
Premium on United States bonds X) IK)

Stocks and real estate 'JI,?.C 7--
Demand loans S32.M6 1)1

United State lxnls SHOW 00
Cash, on hand and in bank il9 Ni 117,5.17 XJ

Total $37153 63
LIABILITIES.

Capitnlstock $ 50.000 00
Earnings :i 5t
Deposits X!IK! X!

Total $371,803 SS

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
COU.STT OF LNC.STEB, J S3

I, C. II. Imhoff, cashier of tho Uuion Savings
bank, do solemnly swear that the nbnvo statement
is true to the best of my knou-Iedg- f and bcliof.

C H. IMIIOFF. Cashier.
Sucrilcd and worn to leforo me. this 11th

day of Uecombr. 1S9I. LUCIUS II. MORSE,
Notary Public.

CAPTAIN
CUTTLE'S
WATCH

Had to bo pushed
back a "half hour
in tho morning and
a quarter or an hou r
in tho afternoon,'"

to make it a "watch Eeldom ekalled but
never excelled.'

Our new stock of watches are the
finest made, and consequently need no
such operation. They are only 3.00.

Diamonds and
Silverware, too.

J. B. Trlolcey Ac Co.
Tt.e Burliiqtoi Now Open tj Billings, Mcntan i

Short line to Helena, Butte, Anaconda,
Spokane, Seattle. Tacoma and Portland.
Our Pacific coast flyer leaves Lincoln daily
at 6:20 p. in. Unsurpassed train service
and quick time. For full information apply
at Burlington fc Missouri depot or city
office, corner 10th and O streets.

G. W. Bon.nell, C. P. & T. A.

$100 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. llall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F. J. Chensey it Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76 cents.
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Mr. fleorpe W, Tuley
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Jlasi.:
"I was taken down with rheumatism over a

year ago. I was slrk for over six months.
Often I would have such pains that I could
hardly endure them. A friend came toinuand
advised mo to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I took
him at his word and cot a bottle of It, and since
have taken eight bottles of It.

It Has Cured Me
When the doctors could do me no pood what-
ever. After being benefited so much from tills
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise every no
who Is troubled w Ith rheumatism not to be with

HoocTs'Cures
out Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am a farmer, and
the medicine has given me much energy and
strength to perform my work." GitouuK W.
Tulev, Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 25c a box.

THE

Fit HflTioKflL Bank

O AND TENTH STREETS.

Ccipitcil, $400,000
Surplus, $100,000

OFF1CKKS:

X. S. H.nwooD, President.
Ciias. A. Haxxa, Vice President.
F. il. Cook, Cashier.
C. S I.irriNCorr, Assistant Cabicr.
II. H. Fr ekma.v, Asslstint Cashier.
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People oing east shoul.1 remember tha
the North Western (Elkhorn) line offers a
morning and afternoon train for Chicago
and the time is equal to the best. The
morning train and connections enable pas-

sengers to reach many points in central and
northern Iowa in one day. The general
equipment and tracks of this line is un-

equalled. Try tho Northwest line.


